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\ “LADIES’ JOURNAL ”

BIBLE COMPETITION

KTERS:t . . ^ I old Welland Canal Cotton battlng.-wadding rorsat t™*** *? *r<Tbi ““ a^pleïdid^pwr- IreeUenUbigh and public schools, magnificent

J^rturnwout tbafineat daaa ^ow^P fd 2$$te"? .upplir. are exte.mvelj; * ‘ £ ^‘Tnffht customer wrth a moderate chtm,hes, » Ronald iteamer and all necessary
, hBookground'i, foreground» ana manufactured. A new company , has been tumty totue rigm, e , , first-class fire protection. InL* MsSSgSfe &3ÆSSSSSS «^à-tstess^ïsi

......................................... ,, ... . „ J n. *. . ' 1^-SpXJ^fcsr:ÏISSSTÏS;

The Capital of the Far-Famed District of K„„.
lT!.eu.<in able mention be baa received at tarioua ,„d tnatelully fitted up, also eeparnte , Be»Ifard, George Keefer, whoee name la to intima y
NlâffEirR» tiona both at home and abroad. parfor for ladie. and children. Hot and cold M gt p,ul.ltreet, occup.ee extensive pre- associated with the construction of the Wo-

a*7lte. merohant tailor» hnihi, and everything 'in firat-claas atyle. . k , flour and feed a tore. He la illld Canal, who like ao many other» cam
John Gwmner la one of the merobant tall -nlev have been 6 years in buameaa. have the mieea and keeps Med -rain, field thia country after the American war of In-

of the dty. who liolda a prominent poaitio rei)Uytation of being excellent workmen and .too “j‘(L“!!edl an of which he select, with the dependence. Tlie buameaa portion, though
Ifr,.;/ -a, —, . . Uek ASM SI I hia line foe excellence cl workmanship, faatnon I are extensively patrouizud. ‘ÎIEÎTITU Ana aecdring the complete con- . . extensive. ia aolidly built up, and

T H F O R F AT W ELL A N D C A N A La ,b]e atyle» and good fits. He kwpa a luge 8. P. Miller, 5. f y, cuatomera. Barley and clover ^gdinSi like the Moronic Tempi», the ÔJdTnfc UHBMI I k { Scotch, E.,gl..hIr..hFrtnch‘oni paul-atreet, dealt in furniture of every putohawd for export Mr. H. ha. p„Uuw»’ Hull and the Canadian Bank of Com-

«SSL* *•««■?■» .“tCSSK ’ -rn*—JS?a?«t9Æ aïbi-'“

Imiu-nVWineMtS—Churches and StilOOlS---The Business 51 St Paul.,traett chrmi.t and druggiat, oar I variety and of excellent value. men and .ending il» manufacturée aU over Hoagati A Brown.
lmproveuie T nn Thor old—Kail wav nea a general aesortment of pure drug, and McKInnom A Hltehell, the country. Engine, are manufactured, The bueineae now conducted by this firm was

Up/-» * *ee of the City alld of the Tow „ n * I chemical», the atand.rd proprietary medicine., I l(M 1Q(, at- peul-,treet, are|dealer« in ear- mül work,^,ecial caatinga for w.terworxa and I eatabliehed by Robert Dnugan. father of on

Catharines’ Assessment Nearly fmcy goode, toilet articles and all artielee re- makere, euppliee, and while ooufinmg all kinds ofjbb work iedone, while of the prevent proprietors, in 1847, and
\uited by phyaician. in/h-nr practice. JPhy- J K «colu.iv.lv to thi. branch um to it œade of ibe Dominion Water Wheel,of b bim for 40 year». The pre«..t

■iciana preecriptionaaud all d moult tormuue t it eomplete in every respect. They wi,i0h A. D. Cole ia patentee. In ,h®“ I formed about 2 year» ago, and
are carefully and accurately compounded. ™«£ # *Sek of wood-work, trimming., speci„i liBe, their work bean a firat-cla» re- j, £yDr carried on with .increawd

The Bank of Ceneeaeree rubbers,leathera,andeverything required in die pUtation. energy Tliey carry a large and varied etock,
another of the banking institutions of th* buainkaa. Tliey bave been 10 Tear» mbuaiueM KatelllTe A Parnell, collating of groceries and proviaiona. crock-
ty, and i» ably conducted by the preaenl llld have built up a large and growing trade. 118 St. Panl-atreet, are dealers in coal and I, ^«V.re, hardware, pa.nta and oils, var 

manager, F. of Cross. - Tew era A Beclea, wood atovea, rangea, houw furnishing lîood» ,ljsheB> wood and wdlow ware, add..’*rl^d
jsss&u - w— rxiirs: ssrs? •£

h<MM,»wl d«l l«*t»bjD, 1*—turin oi «isbii.hed »put»tiai «id are pur- L, pliléè'eod ttti.l, tow cuiKiroen.

». —- a. «w*.--™?i sr.si'L-irs: sa •—a..-—■ ..........
si-aàffiiSîfira: it-atfrartsaf

i£S ^,_’^îrrii-.u^-p^fiSSrSESS- ^^ïs^aavs-fS ,,

atone, with a maasive tower at the “«tliaast i^1^Inent^’He budlea the Dominion ^^’'““creUrv'-VreMur^ of tU Canadian La- One peculiarity we notioed wh,=l!1,1^eïï John Hemmon, iiroprietor, ia centrally locat- 

tft. ?t»er aid. Of the canal by h!m.,nCegm3 not onw 5» ever had to be j . comptent and pam.Uk.ng MU„ diaUnt from^^ rt«e u. 2i_,lory brlck buildingr with

?k^5k£h” rliurch. . ^ the ^mself B”d ^an Band W H. MoCordick deals m wood and coal DaM(,uger elevator, manufactured by Leitcli & h e the electric light and with bnck stable and

The first » moi bya •SH*®1 ^ ie manager. Idghwt repnUtion in the Dominion and does 119 St. Paul-atreet, oppoaiU the GrandCen- year» and appears to have ah.
metrical proportion». R”. W. J. Ma-----„ w. B Kckkardt B largest butine*». Tanned lace haa a first- tral Hotel, haa two adjoining store» and keeps t_ good-will of the baaineaa community.
P“*f- «TîndTu aone^ taîSS “ Vtomèu>, of a mu.ic .tore with a fuU .took all over the Dominion fori» "°w,u wl^led <tock of bed-rcom. dining-room he“ty R00d

^SSefeSfSE SHEit SSSSàSSEâa kïk==ïîs££
a ^MM^ condition. Bev. Mr. I li„a. accordéon^ .beet mu.ic, mnajc bxik. and I ^ _____ m nituretliere ia also a choice e>ock of croak-1 buaineee. He keep, a good «ock, Uom com

is musical merchandise generally. . Raymond The Wellantl Canal Mills. china and fancy glassware, cntlery and I m Up ti,e finest upholstered setti and the
Presbyterian ehurehes, and Domestic «wing machine, of dEerent Jam^Morria i. the proprietor of ‘hreeroUer Violin, (oaudot tbeb«t«d increase in

Presbyterian church, styles Of case. All goods warranted and satis flouring mills, one at Thorold and two haye makers and mahy of thorn first-class. fch enlarcred accommodation which hew
H.,.r™i;- dwi-d t, * .^ b. -I* - »«' « W.H.. , . p-,~'«E .

. . -, Harrow» iei-—------------------------------- . ,. i mtea up ov vrev. *. -------------------------- ,r- Sldîw»"complete, also keepe supplies and quahly or p oe.
church. T*f other U without Whïïpu51$>^?$ furm.be. to order. ^ Th„ i„,titution wa. e.tabli.hed here in

E-s&SSSiS^ ri
r'^V.AfS ,°&œfïï COnfid‘UCe- ».Wry A MeB.niaon . UftJaP bramuTf Cr'*Llgîo« S Sd deakin grooenc.andprovi.ion.crocke^

S CSÜ fe&ass*. L7 r.36^ b= “1 œrhC»7r« ^’^^bddfeuow, Bio*

BÀILWAT TAOIimea. . nnemiiel are commodious, and “White Star.” Wheat ie obtained all over drv goods, and the chief denartmenU are th® Front-etreet. During the past four years he
The Southern division of the Grand Trunk The premise* large aud is brought in both by rail and water. The JjJJJ department, gen»' fu™‘»h'"* "‘d haa worked up a substantial bueineu, the re-

Railway passes through the city. The other L^Î^Tbe hrtoo” Weconaieu of shelf prodticU are shipped largely ‘^ep='t,e,°f clothing department. O" the right the Man- I uk Qf keeping the best and eshoieewt o®odn
line, are the Welland division running north bul ?W" i„k5„*„ aud oils, builder»’ the Dominion and to the Maritime Provinces l t department, further in the dres» good» , market can produce and sailing them at

ipmmm mmmm -^P^IÎSL (SSrioNa dee. Parke, - v Mont^al igenU Mr. Nom. i» aUo pro- ^*0^To the ^Uiuery, cloak and Uilor- geae,al blackamithing buames, m town. »d
?JfmF^£, rThe^xfen-,ion of tine line to 16 St Paul^treet, chemist and druggist, pviutor Qf the «P'endid ateamer p="^ing department, and the third used m addition to other work devotee .|*cml 

U one of Se present leading pro- recently purobaaed that handKHnely fitted up runs between St Catharines a"^ Montreal, workrooms. They have also »«tore tion to horseshoeing. He n generally
Toronto » one ot tne preeent v rewu y pu Mill, and i. omul noting leaving here every Tuesday, and which i. OnUrio-street, specially for “W**- recognized a. a firat-claa. pflict.cal mechanic.

drag store from Jaa aiin,ano . clliefl,e engaged ill carrying his Sour to llMh„ ,nd everytbi-c to fit out a hon" QK esUbliahed reputation for burning
it with the vutor and energy of ymitb l. la one K*a ^mptou. Tbi, mmn.noth bu.me», wa. eatab- ‘j“^’ .nbstantinl nnd reliable work,
of the oldest established stands in the city, cntMnrtacs and Min gars Central Ball- lishod by H. Carlisle in 1851 and taken over depnty-reeve of the town and an ener-
and i. widely known for tne v.nety and St CathaHwra by the pre«nt ente,pririn* firm laat Septem- S^." “inUt.ve man.
Setor h^ the^y^ttraWn com- Thi, road,running from StCaü.arine. to Nia- be,. w w eree„w<wd, ; Ta.aiuC.wu
funding prescription, in Chicago, and make» gera FulH wae opened for r ‘“® - Pati-StreètTcbtoîut and druggist, baa deals in boots and shoes, trunk, and valws,
this part of the business a specialty. The tbe 27tii December laat, and being the mwt 25 St. Pati-atree , keeps a large stock, obtained from the
manufacture of remedies will be carried on a. direct road to Buffalo i. doing a very good a large and hand*^'ly .^t<fb”Pbu^e,^ ‘ùd ^st C^Sian ami American maker.. In
bet0re- A C. F.ugeral.1 ^^erameS^ÆeiunriK^ J^'.EokTnd rtL filliSi far both a »- boo» and shoe, will be found »U aixe, and

haa been established in business ainoe 1842, to iu be oommenced aud pushed on to com- tail and wholesale trade. In addition to the grades, giving ample variety for every 
and does a Urge wholesale liquor business. He "°e^on_ The officer» of the company are a. stock of drugs, cbem^s and aU the medicmea He now opening out a large stock for the
keens on hand a large stock of elite purest follows: Dr. Oflle, President; S. Neelon, of good repute, will be found iwfume., «oans, and summer trade and Intend, to maker?.t rtet^Æ Wii and fSLJPSMWT ffffiSSSWÇ

«-.» - » s, F.UI- „JZ, V A* <* stis^tU=u,aB strsS
a^JKSSiï-WK-at ssrtsri rsjfîï-s^ss

manufacture grades of hair cloth for up. operation foeiO ynu^ »”Ai?”v‘Liuh;l£”t,|t hoUk It is the leading commercial hotel of 
hoUterers’ use, also for coat paddings for !'8,'ed and imying ‘ business is done, but for the city and does a large buameaa. 
tailors’ use. The factory 1» a new brick 3 re^on, wbjj,b can be satisfactorily explained Broadway Store. ~-
atory building 50x90 feet and is a model in tl|e proprietor offers the busine»» for sale. Henry J, Bolls, corner St. Paul and Aca- 
every respect It is light airy, steam heated, Ttiis is an excellent opportunity to the right demy.streets, bas large premise» and keeps all 
with city water hi every flat, and every party w!tb “b^,°“nTl the good, uraally to bo tennd in a firat-claa.
modern convenience. Power is supplied from of a lucrative and e grocery and provision store. In tbe rear
the canal and two water wheels drive the *"*?"'v'the there ia a shop Where fresh and cured meats
machinery. The factory has been running for corner St. Paul and Jamos-streets, ia th tnd supplied to customers, A full

3 years, and ao favorably haa its productions oldest established house in toe city, and the "L_,„ :« always kept, including smoked meats 
been received that new machinery is now „ent proprietor, F. O. Halberstadt, who rgpl g Son, Hamilton. Abasement 
being put in to increase the capacity by 25 assumed control two years ago. keeps it up to - jJ1 and commodious storeroom» furnish 
percent. To keep pace with the order» it is tbe timel. It i» a 3-story brick building, with facility for the Urge and compreben-
now run until 9 o’clock every evening; 46 3(5 bedrooms and a number of! parlmj aiM sit- ,jve business carried on here, 
looms are now m operation. It ie the only ting rooms. It is well furnished, lightki with a»ii<ii«at* Brr «ooda •••re-
factory in Canada that makes coat paddings, the electric light, and a recent mark of enter- Syndicate De face..
and ae the aim ie to make a fine class of goods , js tbg nddition of a splendid new fire This store on the corner ol St. raui ana
their goods are dispUcing the imported goods P William-streeU ia built of cut atone, 3 stories year» ago are
almost entirely. Tbe machinery is very ’ b, h. Smith Co. (Limited.) high 30x116, and ia one of the moat attractive They are fitted up with the moat modern roller
ingenious and it is most interesting to watch _annfacture saws of every description from a . 8 ' , -, 0n tbo ground floor proceaa machinery and have a capacity ot ow
r ^1. e.k,,... ttagy-ai; sfSSTï -fS* J S- »■ i^Ms^itss^SxSJs
°r to the third time if it happens to mies. largest croee-cut down to a keyhole saw. The wear,gloves,staples,gents ftinrohlug«,silksjtod ^ • a cooper shop in connection for the

to the third time happen, to ^ ^ MMblutaw] in Hamilton by Uees! On the second floor nre the dre«mak. ^ "l^ure of barrels. From 18 to 20 men
J. Flint of Rochester, N.Y., in 1855. and was i„g room., ^[3, “ J S •» empbyed in the mill, and cooper shop.
moved here in 1858. R. H. Smith purchased ^iM, underwear and general novelties. On ®; A'-£,.le’ .
Mr. Flint’s interest in 1870 and the present ^hethird floor will be found a large and varied chemist-and druggist, Mam-street, has a corn- 
company was formed in July last with R. H. gtoc1c of carpets, lace curtains and bousefur- piete stock of drugs and medidries, including 
Smith as president, John W. Coy vice-preei- „j.bings. Among the many modern coneem* a|i the stàndatd proprietary medicines, drug- 
dent amf manager and W. A. Rawlings a* encea U a hydralic passenger elevator to convey , iaddrie«, and all articles usually to he 
secretary! The factory ill 3. «tory atone patrons to the upper stories. found in similar establishment.. It haa al-
building 66x170 feet, situated in St. Paul- weedbnrii “ Serve» " WMeel Ce. ef Cnnedn. wa,, i**n bi« aim to keep pure drugs and 
street in the heart of the city, and the power This company have extensive bnck premises, c|iemiCari, and has a high reputation ter theSSSK& ’ViŒ'w’ïti £; —xa: œEk? «swttrt

ssnsrssicrsirsa srsiK-ttS»srvts; XZ :

and lighted with gas. It is one of St. C*tU*r- ploy 75 hands, tbe sveragè uroduction being Lnwso» & VTuXk»
fn esmosT i m por tac t industrie., employing 60 60iet per day, making a yearly output exceed- Utely opened a flour and feed Bore in Mam-
skilled workmen, and ie tbe largest in the ing: that of all other manufactures in the line atre(,fc In addition to the beat brand, of
Dominion and make, the moat complete line put together, “e»le manufacturer, of flour aud Lhe various kind, of feed in demand,
of saw». In cross-cut alone 90 different size, the Wood burn SlieU Band Wheel, which u g„i„ and all kind, of field and
are manufactured. The hand .aw. are fully mowing inpepular.ty and » largrlv n de l?rom Mr. Lawson'» long ex-
equal to the American, and crow-Ait and maud. The manager iailr.R. McAinUiv. j,, tbe milling bnwueM and t.andling
circular» are not excelledby any other aawa on whnbaa been the renctation of of grain no more competent neraon conld eoli
ths continent. They are all tempered under for 30;yearj|, and who haai the reputotlooof olof thil ki„d. Having the conti-
what i. known a. the tnmmoud » patent pro- »ilown|g nothing but first^laM work to pa»« ^en(,e ”d eoodwiu uf the coil.umnity this
fo^Canada.'^Saw* tempered^ bytM, pr^« îh^ àilov». from Halifax to Britiab HrmUdOT.hmd to become on. of much mi-

are perfectly uniform in temper and ore ae- Columbia. por tame. _—_----------------------------------
kuowledged by the leading saw null men to 
be the brat in the market. The business ex
tend, from Victoria to Halifax, and has in
creased so rapidly of late that the hrm find 
difliculty in keeping pace with the orders.

fialbrle'e Con el Fnetery,
109 St. Paul-atreet. Thia well-known manu 
factory commenced 11 year, ago, and it hav 
steadily grown in favor until the business he, 
become far-reaching in iu extent. A great 
number of special agents are employed and all 
orders are promptly filled. Anyone sending 
dressmakers’ measure çan be fitted. The cor- sewer 
seta have the reputation of being second to 
none manufactured. Children a suits and 
ladies’ underwear a specialty. Bazaar pat
terns kept. In connection ia a fancy store 
with a splendid stock of ribbon», tassel», Ht, 
canvas, utush and satin, art shade» in em
broidery «ilk», filoselle, lope silk, nrajenea, 
brass noveltiee aud all the newest good, in the 
line. This is one of the most complete stocks 
of fancy gond» in the city, «nd a live and satis
factory b'lsiness is doue. Owing ti his time 
and attention being largely taken up with the
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i NO. 23. >> -CURE
nek Headache and reUeveall thetronblee to*

IsBæs
SICK

TTwui^he ret Carter1» Little Liver Ml» «•

mmïmm
- HEAD
»S£2!w,SSS^P@:iSS

ACHE

Advertising ia the part of the P»!*®1" tb** 
yield, tlio greatest profit. When » j,rgf. "f* 
culation is readied l.y a tournai, advertieert 
toon find it ont and ;-av liberally to get into 
it» eolunnie. Tbe pnbHsheia of Tlie Ladiee 
Journal, recognixing these facts, "• 
mined to add largely to their constituency at 
ones, and to tftis end have pretmred the fol
lowing liât of rewards: To lhe first four hun
dred and fi I e person, correctly answering the 
questions wherein the Bible are tlie word» 
Abut and Cousin first found, they will give 
1st 1 elegant Upright Plano, by celebrated ^
2edŒn gold.'.' «2.» ilhcOTfc to giid. 1»
To ttofnext îSlIirrl’im cM^S *fi°ne

To

lf. loco
Ee^e-e«tori« «.

MIDDLE REWARDS 
To the four liundred person» whose name» 

come in the middle, «muting from number 
one to the last received, we will give tbe fol- 
lowingVewarde: . _

««SSt fch “a jpa ia»
TO SÆS â‘n JeganTbiack siik * 

dreee Pattern, valued at loO...^.... i««

»To the next 185. each an Individual salt ■
and penpur cruet................... ...................

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
For those who are too late for any of the 

above reward» the following special rewards 
are dffered to the two hundred and forty-one 

whose names come iu last: •

ftih
¥

Ar Facilities—St.
MilUens.

by the 
accounts. 
Friday to w 
to enable tlie 
Winchester . 
a tion to nink 

AM. John 
ca*e oi Mel

i;
the Central. bnilHat cost of Ç6.000, being one 
of the finest institutions of the kind m the 
Province. It has the Smead and Dowd

’SSSSESS
uupile are tanghe by the Christian Brothers 
mS the"female Iby the Sister, of Ss. Jornph.

charmingly situated on a Isid nlstesn sd 
tbe Welland canal and is the moat 

populous centra in the Niagara Feninsola. 
It is eurrennded by a country unranwwd tor 
productiveness, and 1er fruit growing 
ao paction in the Dominion to equal it. In
dependent of tbe attraction» of a handsome 
dty, the mildness and salubrity d tbe donate,
the beauty of the eoeoery-and tbe valuable 
medicinal properties of its mineral spnnra 
will always make it a delightful plaça «J 

md In attractive summer resort tor
________It to distant from Toronto by
water 34 miles and by rail 71 “’•' JT 
Hamütco 32 milra, fra» Snepenai» Bridge 13 

Montreal 404 miles. Moat of

s0tCartOT’s1LlWe Liver Piffe*roi,TJ^awi“S|l

at-fsHfearf a“•Uaigiato everywhere, ereent by malt

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,
- ’ __ mm am B U ■ I
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b vitch of coJ 
vas dismiWj 
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of the list, j 
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Méchante*’ 1 
G. McCaulej 
gas titter in 1 
fondant, We 
prior to Sepfi 
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was issued hJ 
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FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

^-flewagaasamSi
£%sSi;«ÆSiK
can scarcely penetrate, and cnpable of taktnga 
tiniah which will be permeable to air, and may
be washed and disinfected» _ _

a rpnm i t*«t at tbe St. Lawrence Foundry# 
Toronto shows that our 9 inch flat arch Mocks,s

Our latest order» ore from the 
merco (now building), 
euraace Cu.. rebnUdlng Head the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., near office» 
ot Montreal. ' .

Correepondenee solicited,
IB* KITHIIIN CO.. - PMBBBNTB. But

jKtrebaeed inl816 by ^ Horn W. aMem“ 

from the Hon. R. Hamilton ct Qnaeoatown. 
From the year 1784, the time Butler s Ranger, 
wen disbanded, up to the completion of the 
Welland ~“»1 in 1824 the population had
increased very tiowely, bnt at tide time an
era of prosperity commenced which has gone
on without interruption ever ainoe. Though I > ntnated convenient to two of tim finest lake.
on tibe continent it was pianstl at tba dis- 
advantage ol being on the tirore. of neither, 
and the opening el Aie marine highway made 
to easy of access from both and gave it un
limited water power tor the development of 
manufacturing industries. Thia great public 

Q. work has exerted such a beneficial influence 
on St. Chtbarinea that a few word» descrip
tive of Aeonnal a* now enlarged and improved 
might not bo out of place. From Port 
Colbome on lake Erie to Port Dalbonaie on 
Imke Ontario tbe distance to 28J miles. The 
difference of level between the two Woe is 
826| feet, which to overcome by 26 lift lock», 
each 270x46 feet, all on the northern division 
between Allaaburg and Port Dalhousie, and
the waterway throughout ban a depth *14
feet, 100 feet wide at the bottom, and with 
side slopes of two horizontal to oss vertical. 
The new aqueduct conveying the water of 
the ~»»1 oyer the Welland River i* * 
magnificent piece of masonry 277 feet wide 

.'Wear Thorold il a tunnel 713 feel long 
ibe eanal, through which to the jyack of the 
Gnat Western division ol tbe Grand Trank 
Railway. Vessel, carrying 60,000 baAels of 
wheat ean be transported from lake to Uke. 
The canal since deepened and enlarged is fed 
diready from Lake Erie, while before it was 
fed by another eaaal known ai the Feeder, 
leading from the Grand, River at Dunnvilla. 
Wi A cheap motive power and other facilities 
for manufacturing industrie», the plkoe grew 
rapidly in population and importance. In 
1826 the population WOT about 60. In 1845 it 
was incorporated as a village, in 1850 as a 
town and in 1876 aa a city, the first Mayor 
being Colvin Brown. The ratio of prosperity 
ean be judged by Ae population and the 
•tin—* Value of real and personal property 
as shown by the asaeeement roll of 1888. There 
the population - is given ac 10,060, and She 
total real and personal property and taxable 
;—.a $4,662,410, divided aa follows: real 
property $3,917,770, personal $628,400, in
come $116,240. • -

To the next 50. each $2 cash......................... 100
To tbe next 100, each $1 cash.

The question must be answered correctly 
in order to secure any reward. Each compe
titor must send with the answers fifty cents by 
P. O. order or registered letter for a six 
months' subscription to The Indies Journal, 
not a ladies’ fashion paper only, but a paper 
which will please every member of the family. 
The competition remains open till the 1st day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed, if they bear post mark of _
earlier, will be eligible for a prise. Twenty 
days will be allowed for letters to reach u. 
from distant places. Two hundred thousand 
persona have received reward» m previona 
competitions. Address, Editor Ladies Joub- 
NAL, Toronto, Canada. / °

....$1»
100

50

100
*

■
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Special to The World Bnbscrihen.

the above able questions.

Office and Factory 228 Spadina-Aysnoi, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY; BELLEVILLE. with answer» to
whether the answers are correct or not, a ropy 
of the magnificent inclure entitled JH 
Hobse Fair,” by Rca» Bonheur. This 
wonderful picture is one uf the meet remark
able art productions of this age. Tire figu.es 
in the original are all life size, and a spectate* 
standing before it almosfrbelieves he is looking 
at one of tbe hone a««fion5 “ °T?°S 
throughout France. Tlie artist studied 
eighteen months on this picture, aud attended 
the horse market in Fans twice » w«k- The 
scene represents a number of horses Demg 
driven to the selling stand, and fur vigor* 
motion and grace of motion lias never nee« 
equalled. In the whole picture the pose is » 
life-like, the drawing to so true, .that yon 
can scarcely nenuade yourself that the eceae
is not real. This picture ha* been exhibited
iu all the principal cities of Europe, where the 
elite of the wealthy, th# refined end the 
cultured flocked to see it. It was bough tbf 
Cornelius Vanderbilt for more than $60,0W.
We are now liandling a magnificent reproduc
tion of this picture which far .unions any
thing ever offered m this line. It is;Pn“ted 
ou lieai y plate paper of »“ unusual W large 
site, namely, 34 inches long by 20 w'de. snd 
embraces not only the beauty of a fine steel 
engraving, toit enriches and intensifies t»»t p 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints so as to give the finest result yet 
attained by any known proceed A ' 
critic has raid of it, you can grae »t «<• 
picture a hundred times a day and each time 
lee some new beauty to please you ated some 
unexpected point of strength to rfcite vour 
admiration. Nine ran ts extra must be added 
for postage and packing. Address, Editor 
Ladies’ Journal. Tofonto Canada, 0
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, :

BAKER’S

& Breakfast Cocoa.>

W* Warranted absolutely pure 
a Cocoa, from which the excess ai 
fl Oil has been removed. It has more 
BE than three times the strength 

of Cocoa rotiled with Starch, Arrow- 
IA root or Sugar, and is therefore far 

I Hfn more economical, costln g less than 
I H one cent a ovtp. It is delirious. 
In nourishing, strengthening, easily* III gested. and admirably adapted for m- 

I IM[| valid» ss welt as for persons m health,
I® Sold by Sneers everywhere.

fev
jects.

ram PUBLIC MBBABY.
A mechanics’ institute was established in 

1861 and was eontmned with very moderate 
until the Ontario Government oom

menced making annual grants to 
rations- Some time ago it Wot tl.7 
She city and is now a free public library. U 
contains about 6000 well-selected booka and 
the intellectual tastes of the citizens are mani
fested by tbe use they make of the library.

PROMINENT BUILDINGS.
Among the prominent buildings are the 

county buildings, costing $32,000, tlie post 
office, finished in 1884 and costing $36,000, St 
Joseph’s Convent, Protestent Home and Re- 

Hospital, Masonic 
St. Catharines
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:V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, lass.
Doings on Good Friday.

taste.

f
PRESENT COUNCIL.

The members of the Council Board tor 1889 
•ra aa follows: J. B. McIntyre Mayor,
ConnoiBora—W. Chaplin, C. Burch, J. Dun
lop, S. Emmett, J. W-, Grote, J. McLean,

i 5iSSSS iSft vJsSt. »
Robisen is City Clerk and W.A. Mettieberger
Treasurer. f T ____

i ~ WATEBWOR1S AND PH» DIPABTMTNT.
The enterprise and energy of the citizens to 

seen in the splendid system of waterworks, 
constructed a few years ago, and costing with 
extensions up to Ae present time $260,000.
Tbe water gravitates from Lake Erie to a 
reservoir on nigh ground at Deeew Falls, 8$ 
miles distant, and givra a water pressure m 
Ae city of SO lbs. ao the equate inch: 160 
hydrants are placed ob the stieete, and oc- 
caeional additions will have to be made 
according as the city 1» built up, The fire 

( depnrtmeat to in ae excellent state of 
effleieney. and*»an auxiliary to tbe water-
works there is a Ronald Steawer. There are 
$ fire stations, 8 hand reels with 500 feet of 
brae on —eh 1 and 1 horse reel with 1300 feet 
of bora, books raid ladders and all other ap- SuSra to «rare ftrst-clra. protection against 
Bra. The companies are all volunteers,
though a liberal grant to made by the oily , McLaren * Cm .
annually, and 2 men only on mlarfra are Paul-street, carry on an extensivesrtt A SAX “SSiAX Z2.~ Sttî-Jev,
in which to bold Aeir meetings. and fancy—millinery, eloake and “*“* **>

BOW THE c*rr is lighted. dressmaking, tailoring, boy» and childrens
Ia 1*6* the St. Cathannra and Welland ready made clothing, and everything in house 

Canal Os* Light Company was organized, furnishings, iexoeptmg carpets. The store is 
with a capital of $86,000, to light the town and double, 63x110 feet,3 .tori» and b«emtot,and 
Aa eanal, obtaining *28 year contract from fitted np with everything Aat will add to the 
tbe Government to light the Utter. When comfort Z end Governances of customer, and 
the new canal was finished a contract to employes. A hydraulic elevator conveys 
light it for 21 years was given them and as customers to the upper fists. The ground 
extensions and improvement*-were required - _ . with everything in the dry
to eanv Aisont the capital w« inereawd to line, embracing all tbe novelties pur
$180,000. In the city there are about 14 miles ^ fi„t hands, with the cash and
of mains and about 10 mflaa on tbe oanal, or a 7M_k.v„wr office in Ac centre. The second 
total of about 24 mUea. .... flat it devoted to the wholesale business and

In 1884 the St. Catharines Electric Light rt o( ,, M a mantle department. The third 
and Power Company wae organized, *nd the hat is divided into rooms tor manufacturing 
Thomson-Houston Are system was adopted, nurDOSei. Special attention is gum to 
and tbe United States system of incandescent, ordered clothing, cloaks and millinery. Tint 
water power being obtained at Lock & There was «teblisUed in 1848 and apparently
•re 4 are dynamos, 8 of 36 light capacity and 1 u mor, energetic and enterprising with
- -.‘saïsrtRÿijsarsa rrjt;?1-*

in 1S-U St PvA hsi • 1 »<ket
interfered with and the lights fail to show up- and is agent for railways, steamboats, etc. He 
There are 200 incandescent light», aU of j, eecretery-treasurer of the Electric Light 
which are taken up, For AewSfieente per Company and manager and proprietor of Ae 
night to charged. Opera Hons* . -

■'
fuge, General and Marine 
Temple, Academy of Music,
Business College, McLaren & Cu-• thJ
Syndicate .tores, the Krating Block, Grand 
Central Block, Broad way Block and others.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
The officials of the County- of Lincoln, of 

which St. Catlmriiies « Ufe capital, are aa 
follows : E. J. Senker, Judgdâ T. C. Dawson, 
Sheriff ; J. McEwen, Ca Attorney and Clerk 
of Ae Peace; Thee. Keep. Treasurer : John- 
atonClench,Co. Clerk; J.G.Carrie, Registrar, 
and J» Hamilton.

PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

At £5 Cents,

Pure, ïnAJSrai Boni
HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGEST.M

1
British Hotel,

James Coen, proprietor, is located on Front- 
street, and ia a well-app- in ted and well-con
ducted house. It has lately been painted and 
decorated, and has a comfortable home like 
look. The proprietor has been 16 years m the 
house and lia» the general good will ol the 
public, and is well patronized. Good yard 
and staging. Terms $1 per day.

•mart# Silver Company.
Tbo building in which are the works of this 

important industry is three storira 40x100 feet. 
The product» are flat ware, consisting of 
knives, forks and spoons, and they have the 
reputation of being unexcelled in the market. 
They employ on an average about 40 hands, 
most of them being ekilled artisans. They sell 
to Ae wholesale houses only.

The Bellas* Flouring Mills, 
or as Sbey are commonly called, Howland’s 
Mill», are 5 stories high and though built 40 

ns solid and complete as ever.

246883 YONGE STREET, Th*
2 well laden v 

■1 Democratic 
• « ballastExpressed In 5 Jb. boxes to nil ,, ;S 

parts of the country.___________ _OPEN ALL DAY.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
photographer. “ 

107 King-st. West Toronto.

THE M.P.
St. Catharines to Ae home of John C. 

Rykect,who has been so prominently before the 
nnblie lately on account of his speech on the Je
suit Bill disallowance. He lias a beautiful reel- 
dence, known aa Cbeatnut Lodge, with several 
acres of grounds attached, 10 Ae heart of the 
city, and is, a large property owner in other 
parte of it.
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Photographers § 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 

a Specialty-

BC8IXEKS aovtm».

It

SEEDSeven
4!eo. Lloyd

oocnpies a new store in Ae Rykert Block in 
Queen-street, 36x100 feet, handsomely fitted 
up and has few if any »up4riors either for ap- 

or accommodation in tbe Province.

iKMogsapi

I. A. SIwili^ERd 147 KIN6 Stree

i
! #> 1IB0Ï >BEEF. peerance

He deals in stovra of every kind, including gas 
stoves made by the Gas Stove Co. of Toronto, 
sheet iron, copper and tinware. Special at
tention is given to plumbing of every kind, 
including hot water and steam heating. On 
hand is always a plentiful supply of gas fit
tings, chandeliers, oil fixtures in bronze and 
brass mounting»®, olured and decorated shades 
and every equipment iu the line. The stock 
throughout is in keeping with the splendid 
store, and the whole establishment is a credit 
and a valuable acquisition to any eity.

Bank of Toronto.
comer Queen and King-street, has been under 
the management of G. W. Hodgette during 
the past 6 years aud is • popular mouolary 
institution.

nAND COCA WINE
re* METAL ASP PHYSICAL 

EXHAUSTION

Has til the well-known properties 
of Brat. Iren and Wine, wlA the stimu- 
fating affects of Cora. It fnewaaaa tbs 

rigor of the Intellect, nerve» and mOS- 
oles; sustain» strength la the absence of 

food ; produces healthy sleep, sad is not 
followed by any evil effects. Unequalled 
ia cassa of sudden exhaustion.

ONTARIO 0ILC0.
Bole Consignees oi Southwlck'a Oils,

V, - “I ami 
• tovoralw

ibltne’sc
too third

wblc Aeevr Does.—One tebleapeonfnl be* 
metis, or when fatigued or dtheoeted.

BIXCHAM’8 PHARMACY
100 Yox ax St., Iosoxto.

»Pl>''liO'
oourugc

John Alb»a.
72 KHig-streete, ie a painter whoee work in- 
cludee plain and ornamental painting, home, 
sign, carriage and boat painting. Paper 
hanging and decorating is one of his special- 
tie*, and a large *tock of paper in kept, varying 
from f> cents to $15 a roil, and sold wbolesaln 
and retail. The patterns are of the newest 
designs and are well worthy of inspection. 
Hartshorn rollers, window poles and other 
furnishing ttept on hand.

Chas, O'lleam L. D,
has elegant apartments in Victoria Cliam- 
kers, in the new block built by O. Rykert, 
Sfi , P. The office is supplied with all th* 
nifliJern appliances of the profession and being 
a dentist of a high order of merit,he has » large

CelPtop Bale by nil lending Ikrjgglatff,

GOODBY. Mgr.. Tonmte. Teienhone 138, A m0,t P'”ÎTmeeorCôd by^lm ueo^u^^^

MALV1MA C^|hTHV0L SOAP t

Fui- «h- V M.

SCHOOLS.
.In 1829 what to now called the Collegiate 

Institute wot organized, and from that time 
to Ae prrarot has maintained » brilliant 
reputation. The building is a handsome two- 
story brick structure with tower, capable of 
accommodating 300 pu pi lx It has all the 
modern equipments, aneb as gymnasium, as
sembly hall, aud a full supply of scientific 
and ffiecbamcal apparatus. Seven teachers 
are employed, J. Henderson being A* 
Principal. J. C. Rykert, M.P., » chairman of

The Lankin House.
Levi Lankin, proprietor, is situated on the 
corner of St Paul and BrewAy-street». It is 
a neat, well-fitted up hotel, and, judging by She 
number» who patronize it, is well appreciated. 
In connection there is a good barn, stabling 
and ample yard room. Tbe present proprietor 
has b-en 3 years in occupation and makes a 
popular landlord

Specialties, ^yllndor Oils, Crown Lubricants.A Decided Improvement 
Wo notice the firm of MMiehamp. Sons ft Co. 

have enlarged and otherwise altered their ex- 
entire warevooms at 31 Adelaide e. for thesole 
of tlieirinaiilolt overmantels, open Are place», 
grate»mid tiles, piraeniing now the most coin, 
pleie nnd varied slock In Canada. Catalog on 
application. Tolophoae Mfi. , \ >

THOROLD. tbelrlhfli 
iicrx-ousn 
gl Fame's

The city of St. Catharines, the village of 
Merritton and the town of Thorold are in *uch 

- close proximity, and their commercial and 
social relations eo intimate, that they appear 
more like one place that, three separate 
municipalities. The electric car* from St. 
Catharine* to Thorold. one of which start* 
from eacli end every 20 minute*, give tbe po«- 

the impression that be i* merely travel
ing from one part of the city to another. 
That Thorold i* a eubetantial town in it* 

right, however, is ehown. by tbe 
roll of la*t year, which give* the

■Î* V *Iim

April's Cenrlee.
[From The syrscine, N.Y., Herald.]

April is Â capricious dame. Tills time, in
stead of drowning u« in tears, she is throwing 
dust in ottr eye». Whew !

B. T. Hill,
46 St. Panl-street, hae a large store, 24x100 
feet, and carries a full stack of groceries and 
provision», and besides doing a large retell 
trade does considerable jobbing butines». 
Great attention is paid to teas, of which a 
Urge stock is kept, Canned goods, foreign 
and domestic fruits.and everything in the line 
required for table use will be found pure and 
fresh. Sugar, are in large supply and bought 
befqre the advance in price.

L Poole,
photographer, has commodious rooms fitted up 
m the best of style and occupies a fist on tlie 
eorner of St. Paul and OiiUrio-streets. The 
•Indio to furnished wiA the bras instruments

a leelaathj
earning id

Paine’s
value ioJ

EE3

Druggiet,
Canada.

The Public School buildings are tbe 
with 12 room# and 10 regular tAtoh 
highly qualified, and 4 in the Kindergarten, 
6 ward school* with 16 teachers, or a total of 
29 Tbe aggregate attendance is 1800 and 
Ae average 1660. Regarding the Kinder
garten the testimony is Aat it brightens tbe 
intellects of the little once wonderfully and 
has proved n complete aurorae. The beneficial 
effect of Aar ayatem is appreciated by the 
teachers in the Wber room» when the pupil» 
are nromoted. D. C. Hethenngton is Head 
M«terof AaPjTOoSc 

The Separate Soboof

MERVOUSDEBILITY. fflOgN ONLY! i
potence, eyphllltio nftclloae, unnal ural di»- | tor I,-;
chargee non nil dlaeaace 0? Ae geiilio urlnury "JJ^^^jVt'inwsuiiwnotiKteaidBTf jfaotil. 
nruiuiH end rui’Mm i n Hneclal i y. lL-uoiku» n i , . nntoci.» iidarvi’iiAi ^ .*» v-r-iofewtrea
fimei oncc who lie* failed ie cure you. “sï»M„iil<ei»»»u»ÿ m»>re»'. effl1
ration free. Me.UcH.ee aoni to »nj aod.ww. SitKCAt té- MMMACT
Jir. Roovc, 337 Jarvls-rlreai* Tore»la- 3B iwtid) w. -•

Central 
era, all practice.

The Queen Street Halter.
A. Andrews, 19 Queen-street, deal* ex

clusively in liste, caps and furs, and promptly 
receives all the latest and most fashionable 
styles. He was for year» in St. Paul-street, 
but decided to more to Qneen, and has had no 
reason to regret lhe change.

»t. Catharine* Halting * Wadding Ce.
Tins company im* a large facto y on tlie 

upjjer mill racu between lock. 3 and 4 ou the

without them. .—
lied Broi-i il» jarvls-strset 1 SI"ISa»«eseu:eiit

total assessment as $716,146 and tlie i»oi»tila- 
tioii 2800. After tbe coutirucuon of the Wei - 
land Canal end the unlimited water power 
created by it the canal wa» noon lined with 
factor^, end the town of Thorold rievelo|»d 

: and pro»;iored. It wu. incorporated as a vil-

<
Eeftleanenl Wllhla n Few Heure.
[From The Btngtiaintoo, N.Y., Leader.]

The aeitlemètot of OMalioina will be a ques
tion of ouly a few hour*, aud will fnrniah a 
glorious exutr.ple to delinquent subscribers.
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